Kent State University

Buildings—A, Administration Building; B, Wills Gymnasium; C, Merrill Hall; D, Kent Hall; E, McGilvrey Hall; F, University School; G, Lowry Hall; H, Mounton Hall; I, Engleman Hall; J, Rockwell Library; K, President's Home; L, Terrace Lodge Cafeteria; M, Terrace Lodge; N, Heating Plant; O, Temporary Student Union; P, South Hall; Q, West Hall; R, North Hall; S, Classroom and Student Union Building; T, Student Health Center; U, Warehouse and Barn; V, Nixon Home Management House; W, Music Practice House; X, Stopher Hall; Y, Athletic Team Rooms; Z, Athletic Field. In Construction—1, Practical Arts Building; 2, Men's Physical Education Building. Proposed—3, Memorial Stadium; 4, Men's Dormitories.
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